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iny In her cot alecpliifr,
Iliitlerotip ny In her 11 1 1 IfPAISY nliiotilccpltig. lmlxy'g

was IiiiiikIiiK "P.
fvaltlna; to lie lllleil, inil Hiittoreit's
little liluc stocking v ns hiitiRliiK heslilo
It. lnlsy liml Insisted on putting It
there when ttlio fastened up lirr own,

"MAT I COMB 13?" SAID HUTTKBCVP,

nml when Simtii Chins en me the first
thing he did wns to put two chocolate
creinns nml n bond necklace Into 's

Blocking. They nilcd It rlpht
to the top, nml then Snnta Onus turned
to Daisy's stocking mid put In it nn tip-pi-

nn omiikc, iiuih, chocolntcs, crack-crs- ,

n mouth origin, a china pig, n
purse and a pnlnt hot.

Dnlny slept peacefully, with her curls
Tailing over her eyes, hut Buttercup
woke with a Ktnrt to liehold a terrible
Sight. Snntn Clniis was putting a new
wax doll Into Daisy's stocking and pin-

ning a pnper doll on the outHidc. Then
he Btooped mid laid scvernl boxes on
the floor and In another moment he
had disappeared.

Buttercup Rtnrcd with wide open
eyes and a heart full of hntrcd. She
had a rlvnl! a falr-halre- blue-eye- d

rival with pink checks and a pink
dress trimmed with while fur. She did
not mind the paper doll, even though

he had a full crinkled skirt and a
frosted bodice, for Buttercup knew
Jhat paper dolls may look very sninrt
at Christmas, but they soon grow dirty
mid mo not a bit nice to cuildlc. It
Was the new wax doll that Buttercup
hated, for she knew that beside this
fresh young beauty her own checks
would look pale and dented: her hair
would look thin and straggly; her
clothes would look dowdy and tumbled.

"She will take my place," said But-
tercup bitterly to herself: "she will
rldo in my carriage ami sit In iny chuir
and sleep in my bed. Yes, I daro say
she'll wear that new necklace that's in
my stocking. Even If she doesn't, I'm
wa I don't want It. 1 suppose they
vnnt to bribe me with a new necklace
to make me believe they love me so
much, while nil the time they will fuss
over that creature, and give her every-
thing."

"Buttercup stopped talking to herself
because she henrd the new was doll
beginning to talk to the paper doll.
The wax doll had been placed In ..ie
stocking In such a way that she could
not see Buttercup unless she turned
round a little, but she could look right
Into the cot where Daisy was sleeping

"Oh, Isu't she pretty?" said the wax
doll to the paper doll. "I'm sure she
la such a nice llttlo girl. It was so klud
of dear Santa Claus to lenvo mo here."

"I shnn't stay and see that creature
welcomed," said Buttercup; "I shall
run away." Sho got softly out of the
carriage and stole very gently into the
next room.

Buttercup peeped Into the toy cup
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board and told the Toys what had hap-
pened.

"Ob, bow Dicer aald the Tea Tblnga;
"bow there will be two more dolia to
tak tea with ns."
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"That's all you think of," said But

tercup. "1 don't suppose you would bo
a bit sorry If I hud to drink out of the
cracked cup."

"It's a grent shnmo, Buttercup; I can
quite understand your feelings."

It wns that spoke.
Daisy did not like his ugly face, nml
never played with him, so he had been
in a corner of the cupboard for months.
Buttercup looked at the Jiiok ln the-Bo- x

nml was not quite sure what to
say. She felt angry that a common

should dare to say he
understood the feelings of o real wax
doll, the chief favorite In the nursery.
On the other hand, Jack's sympathy
wns very sweet, especially as tho Tea
Things showed themselves so unfeel
ing. The lid of the Nonli'o Ark was
closed, mid the furry rabbit seemed to
he paying no attention.

"Thank you. Jack," said Buttercup
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Infant Jesus, Virgin and Angels,
at last; "I shall never pretend to ad-

mire that new creature."
"You should run away," advised the

"let them see you care
nothing for them. That's what I do.
I meditiUo hero In my corner, instead
of Joining in foolish games."

"I don't need anybody to ndviso mc
to run away," said Buttercup. "I de-

cided that before; only I came here to
say good-by- e first."

Buttercup left tho toy cupboard and
went through the hall into Win spare
bedroom. The wnrdrobe door wns not
fastened nnd she peeped in. Hanging
on tho hooks were pnrty dresses be-

longing to Daisy, an old ono and a
new one, the silk dress that Daisy's
mother went to parties In, and an old
brown dress.

"May I come In?" said Buttercup,
speaklug to the silk dress becnuso it
was the best in tho wnrdrobe.

"You must auk tho brown dress; she
Is mistress here," said tho silk dress.

Buttercup was rather astonished, but
sho turned to the brown dress and re-

pented her request. "Certainly," said
tho brown dress. "I don't know you,
hut I suppose you belong to Daisy."
All down the front of tho brown dress
and on tho sleeves there were great
holes, and as Buttercup looked ut them
sho wondered why nn
cloth dress with holes in it should be
of more Importance than the beautiful
silk dress. Terhnpa the silk dress
guessed what she was thinking, for It
said:

"Do you" know why we th'uk go
much of the brown dress?" f

"No!" suld Buttercup. "Will yoitcll
roe?"

"More than a year ago," said tho silk
dress, "Daisy get herself on lire, and
perhaps sho would have been burned
to death if her mother had not caught
bcr up and put out the flames with her
own dress. That la why Dulsy'a moth
er loves tho brown dress more thun
any other she bag got. If I had been
there I could not have put out the
names nearly no well, because I am
tbln, but the brown dresa la thick, and
so Daisy waa hardly hurt at all."

remeiniicr Daisy In bed because
had got burnt," said Buttercup; "It

was then that her father bought me
for her, hut I never heard how it hap-
pened."

Then all tho dresses began talking

Tnn dolls' dinner fartt.
about Daisy, and the brown dress said
how dreadful It was when Daisy's pin-

afore hinged up. and Buttercup was
astonished to llnd that Daisy's old
party dress seemed to be quite as fond
of her as the new party dress was.

Buttercup had expected to find the old
purty dress cross becnuso it waa no
longer the best, hut when alio heard It
talking in such it friendly way to the
new dress she snld nothing about her
own troubles. Sho sat in a corner of
tho wardrobe and thought of the first
day sho had spent with Dnlsy, and
how hnppy they were, nnd how her
hair got rumpled In the bed aud never
looked quite nice again.

Now wo must hoar about Daisy.
When shu awoke, nml found all her
presents sho was so hnppy nnd excited
that at iirst she did not miss Butter- -

"l'U 80 OLAD I FOUND YOU."

cup. After breakfast she began ar-
ranging all her dolls and toys, both old
and new, In a comer of the nursery
for their Christinas party. Sho looked
for Buttercup In the, toy cupboard and
all round the nursery, and asked her
nurse where Buttercup could be, but

the nurse said there was no tlmo to
look for her Just then, as they must
get ready for church.

It was dinner time when they got
back from church, and It was only
when Dnlsy went Into the nursery
again after dinner that she thought
about Buttercup. Daisy's cousins were
coming to ten, and she meant to have
all tho dolls ready so that there might
he n grand pnrty but where was But-
tercup? Dnlsy hunted nnd nurse
hunted, and when Daisy's mother enme
came Into the nursery she found her
little girl looking very tinhnppy. Then
Daisy nnd her mother looked In the
dining room nnd the drawing room and
the kitchen, and last of nil they looked
In the spare bedroom, and there they
found Buttercup In a corner of the
wnrdrobe.

"Oh, my denr, denr Buttercup!" snld
Dnlsy, hugging her In her arms. "I'm
so glad I've found you. I cnuutdn't
have hnd a Christmas party at all with-
out yoil."

"Aren't you going to put your new
doll In the best seat?" asked Daisy's
mother. "Oh, no. She's a very pretty
doll, and I love her very much already,
but I couldn't put her In Buttercup's
chnlr."

You enn Imagine how nshmned of
herself Buttercup felt when she henrd
this. The new wnx doll wns slttmg at
Daisy's right hand. "I's so pleased to
see you," snld she to Buttercup; "nil
the other dolls have been telling me
about you." Then Buttercup felt more
ashamed of herself than ever.

Dnlsy nnd her cousins came In, nnd
the dolls' dinner party began, nnd they
hnd a very hnppy afternoon. Mall and
Express.
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CHRISTIAS MENU.

Cl&m bouillon, iicupj
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Ita oid veeJ croquettes
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Pohlo chips Boned qu&tl ii jtily
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UNDER THK MISTLETOE.

A ttslny ChrUtinas.

'J lie Twins "Aunty, what'a thut lap
ping on the roof?"

Aunty "Hnln, denrs." .

The Twins "Itelndeerg? la Santa
Clnus here nlrendy?"

How til Mltllnfi Coinxi to ttn.
The story of how the mistletoe gets

on the trees Is a most Interesting one.
Covering the mistletoe twigs are pear
ly white berries. These come In the
winter season, when food Is compara
tively scarce, and hence some of our
birds eat them freely. Now when a
robin eats n cherry lie swallows sim
ply the meat mid flips the stone away.
f ho seed of the mistletoe the bird can
not (lip. It Is sticky nnd holds to his
bill. Ills only resource Is to wipe it
off, nnd he does so. leaving It sticking
to the branches of the tree nn which
ho Is sitting at the time. This seed
sprouts after n time, and not finding
earth which Indeed Its miccstrril habit
has made It cease wanting It sinks Its
roots Into the bark of the tree nml
hunts there for the pipes that carry
the sap. Now the sap In the bark In

tho very richest In the tree, far richer
than that in the wood, and the mistle
toe gels from Its host the choicest of
food. With a strange foresight It does
not throw its leaves nwny, ns do most
parnslles, but keeps them to use In
winter, when the tree Is lea (less. Pro
fessor 8. C. Schmucker, In tho Ladles'
Home Journal.

Arivlnft Alinut CtirMtmnn flirts
Every gift should be carefully en

veloped In tissue paper, whether It la
Intended for a member of your own
household or not. It gives n gift nn
ndded lustre to have It mysteriously
shrouded from sight for n moment af-

ter coming Into your possession. A
sutllclent quantity of tissue paper
should be laid in early In December,
for nt the last there Is always n rush.
nnd It often happens that, even In the
big metropolitan shops, Hie supply
gives out a week Christmas.
Lay nslde, nlsn, ns many bolls of
"baby" ribbon ns you think you mny
need. The paper should be white and
the ribbon holly-re- but many persons
prefer something more distinctive of
themselves, so have paper of a very
pale pink, with white or pink or pale
green ribbon; or white paper and white
ribbon, or blue or pink or some other
favorite color with which to Ineloso
their gifts. Marsha Ilouk. In the
Woman's Home Companion.

DnrnriitlMK the ClirUtinm Tnlilo.
Decorate the table with a Mcminn

Christinas tree, ono of the toy ones,
and pile around Its foot n quantity of
presents tied up with red ribbons;
theso should be only what n college
man would call "grinds" perhaps a
tiny tin piano for n would bo perform-
er, n lantern for tho ono the points of
whoso Jokes are difficult to see, a plnld
pnper golf bag for tho enthusiastic
player, nnd so on, each with n rhyino
or quotation. If one considers a gnoso
a somcwhnt undignified bird, ducks
may be exchanged for It, either tho

fowl or the more expensive enn-vn- a

back or red head. Fried celery la
very good with duck, tho crlspest
pieces dropped in batter nnd then
cooked In deep fat, but the apple sauce
croquettes should not bo omitted, even
with this.

Grand inn'a Clirlntinm Can dr.
peppermint is tho con-

fection denr to tho heart of all the
grandmammas, because It was one of
the best known to their childhood. So
you must learn to make It for the
sako of those who will npproelnto the
pnins you have tnkeu for them. And
the rule I nni giving you now is grand
mil's rule. To every cupful of fine
granulated sugar add one-fourt- h of a
cupful of hot water. Boll for five mln- -
utes, flavor to the taste with pepper-
mint extract, stir until thick, then
drop on pnper and set away to cool.
Make tho drops largo or small, as you
fancy, but the sinuller ones seem the
most delicate. Hullle Joy White, In the
Woman g Homo Companion.

Suflluleitt Commentary.
Dusherly "What klud of a chap Is

he?"
l'lasherly "Oh. tho klud that gives

Christmas presents far enough ahead
to allow return gifts, don't you kuow."

Criterion.
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I THE JEFFERSON

i SUPPLY COMPANY

Being tlie largest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always in

rosition to give the bet quality of goods,
is not to sell you cheap goods but

when quality is considered the price will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the. specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there Is none better
made; W. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y.f Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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SPORTINC BREVITIES.

The California baseball season lins
euded.

Ynle'a Towing crewa will start work
January 10.

Pete Chllds. second bnsemnn of the
riilllles. has signed with Louisville for
next sensou.

Engle will probably be the nnme of
tho new cup yacht building at the
llerrcshoffs.

Tames It. Kccne's Cap nnd Bells It.,
winner of the Kugilsh Oaks, is to be
sent to the stud.

The University of Mlihlgan will
build n cork running track in the Uni-
versity gymnasium.

John Ilyslnp, who has ben the
measurer of the New York Yaelit Club
tlnce 1HS7, has resigned his ofllce.

Liverpool, England, had nine days'
horse racing the past season, ami the
added money amounted to $IO.VtOO.

M. W. Kavage, of Minneapolis, has
purchased of M. 10. Murals, of New
York City, tho pacing stallion Dan
l'alch, l.r.ll'j.

J. II. Ilagg'n, whose sifccs ns a
brecler of runners has been wonder-
ful, has decided to have Ills young
Irotting-brc- stock developed.

I'. SI. Evans, a famous English nth-lel- e

nnd promoter of sports for the past
thlrly yours, died In that country re-

cently. In his younger days he was a
noted walker.

"1'uncli," n professional court tennis
player of England, hnsdefonled Joshua
Crane. Jr., amaleiir champion of the
United Klates, In two consecutive
matches at Tuxedo.

Alexander Winton, of Cleveland,
Ohio, has formally ofered n racing
machine to the Automatic Club of
America for entry in the Amerlenn
team in tho International cup race.

The managers of Columbia's football
Interests nro worried In regard to a
coach for next season. William U.
Morlcy, who holds that position, has
buslnesfi Interests which compel liil
resignation

WANTS MONEY FOR HIS TIME.

Pardoned Convict Who Served 21

Yeara for Another's Crime.
C. L. l'ranltlln, of Bibb county,

fjeorgla, la endeavoring to get berore
the legislature a resolution to pny him
for 21 ycr.rs" service In the State pen-

itentiary for a crlrio which, It appears,
was committed by another party.
Franklin was sentenced by Judo T.
J. Simmons, now Chief Justlca of tho
Supreme Court, to life Imprisonment
for murder. Judgo Simmons was then
judge of the Supeilor Court of Macon.
A short tlmo ago. on hia death bed, a
Macon man admitted that he had com-

mitted the murder for which Franklin
has been sentenced. Application waa
at once made for Franklin's pardon,
which came to him after he had serv-
ed 21 years, principally in the coal
mines In the northern part of the
State. Franklin lost an arm In the
coal mines, and asserts he came out
of the penitentiary a physical wreck.
He (.ays he wants to take a committee
I t orn the legislature to these convict
camps and show them some of the
evils of the convict system. He Is en-

deavoring to get the representative
from Bibb to offer a resolution pro-

viding that ho be paid the money
which tho State received for his ser-
vices, on the ground that he was inno-
cent of the crime for which he vas
sentenced. Atlanta Constitution.

A CASE FROM HAWAII.

The First to Ee Decided by the Su-

preme Court.
The United States Supreme Court

delivered tho first opinion ever ren-

dered by It in a case coming up from
a Hawaiian court. The case was that
of the Equitable Life Assurance y

of the United States against
Cecil Brown, administrator of the es-

tate of Thomas B. Smith. Mr. Smith
waa domiciled In Hawaii, and while
there took out a life insurance policy.
He afterward died In San Francisco.
Administrators were appointed In
both Hawaii and in New York, the
latter appointment being made at the
instance of relatives In this country.
The Insurance company refused to
pay the policy to the Hawaiian ad'
mlnUtrator, on the ground thut by Ita
terms the policy Is payable nt Ita
liev York offlco. The territorial
court's decision waa opposed to tola
conditions, and the opinion did not dls-

turb the case aa thus left, the court
dismissing the writ on the ground
that no federal Question U Involved.

The highest mountains In Cubt
reach reater height than an)
peak. In the Eastern range of th
united state.

Ferrets aa Engineer.
"I recently," says a correspondent

cf tho Field, "saw a ferret put to
new use as an electrical engineer.
The electric light wires In my district
are being renewed where required,
and as tho wires are protected by
enrthenware covers tbrouqh which
they aro run, tho only means of put-

ting new wires In is by tho use of a
ferret. The ono I saw was very lively,
nnd on good terms with the workman.
Ho had a metal collar, to which string
was attached; ho started off to the
next manhole, nnd then when the fer-
ret was removed, tho wire, to which
tho string had been previously

wns drawn through."

Complaint Is made that out of SL-
OW) street lnmrs In Paris only SD.OOO

are lighted ct ntuht.

BUSINE5TCXRD3.

ATTORN
Office on Wmt Main street, opposite Ik

Commercial Hotel, Kernoldnrllle, Pa.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real estate agent, Patent
secured, collections made promptly. OfHoe.
In Nolan block, KnynoldsTllle, Pa.

g.VUTH M. MoCKEIOUT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notrf Public and Real Estate A Knot. Pol.
leotlnna will nwiMve prompt attention. Onto
In Frcwhllch A lleury block, near poatofSoe.
Keynolclnvllla Pa.

jjn. a E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Hoover bnlldtn

next door to poxtofflce, Main ureal. . Qentle
oeiM in operating.

J)R. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of First National bask)

building. Main atreet.

TQR. R. DeVERE KINO,

DENTIST,
Office oa second floor Reynolnavtll Real
MtuteBldg. Main street RejnoldsTllle, Pa.

"
JQR. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
Office oa second floor of Hanr Braa. hrUk

building, Mala etreet.

JJJ NEFF,

JUSTICE OB" THE PEACE
And Eeal Eatata Agent, BeyaoldsvUla, Pa,

I'M'
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YOUNG'S B

PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Roujjh and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nail9 which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes Maria a reliable
moodily regulating miUotne.

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Are prompt, eafe and certain le result Taeaeou-- e
(Ur, foaTe) uarar disappoint, 11.04 per baav

To aale by H. Alea. Itafc.

WHEN IN DOUIIT, TRY

m
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KtAfld tha ImIuimh.
and have curad amniadi a
a of Nanoue Dlaaaaae,

aaUabUin.Dlulaau. SImsIkm.
m and Varicocala, Atropay.M

Taclaarihe btala.'amagraae)
the circulauoa. suae dlfaaw
txrtact. and iatoart a haalla
vigor teihe aaoie kalaa. Ail
dralae and kaa are caacaa
piwmmmtmttTf. Vnlaie elBWao

UUblHlSia. are acoptlT earad, la.fr eeeat.
aoa earn wetrlee Ibaa Into lataa ity, Ciiwaaa '
HeeerOaata. UaiUd eaalad. Price fi aeraaas

a. wita Waa clad legal guaraeMe te ear afHI aw eeey.ag.ee. Boa aw sae SeeB.

toa) Sy ft. Ales Stake.
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